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" As to tho trac value o the four made from the
anthat l yet to be ascertained when mado into

brZa. If à griot of four or livc buabela werc ground,
I fe aura that the flour might bc made much whitcr
than that in M or Bruco's posession."

In reference o the foregoing letter I wrote as fol-
laws :-

"Having eaten of somne breadmade from the flour
of this plant, 1 would pronounc eIt ias very palatable,
being similar ln flavor and color te that mado from
rye. Doubtsmay arso with regard to the wholesome-
neas of the bread, and perhaps it might be suggested
that a committee of compotent persons-assisted by
several medical gentlemen-be Invited lt meet spd
test its value, and absoula Ita qualities bc feud to
agrco with Professor Eullett's pubiabed remarks,
a report of it could bo made te tho lon. Mr. Carling,
the Minister of Agriculture. This plant is allied to
the Millet (holeus sorghum), auid stands firat in value
in its genus, and if cnt green, as fodder for milch
cows and other catle, it woulü bo found more valu-
able than If used ia any other way, since from every
plant cnt, from four te six aboots spring up, forming
an abundant second crop. It is doubtful irsugar can
bo made from the matured stalks, because thcre la
but little sap left la them at this stage, and as ascetic
acid forims shortly after the plants aro cut, it would
not crystalizo in boiling.

"Captain Hugessensent about half a pint of seedto
me laespring, with directions ta plant once in May,
and twice ln June. That planted on the 30th of May
vogetated fraly ; thai sown on the 4ti and 8th of
June falled. Fiom the 15th te the 20th of May la thei
time to plant, in order to insure ripe seed. From
sixty to seventy bushels per acre would bo a fair
return. Tho dry leaves are an excellent hay. I
should b gad ta afford any information in My power,
rospecting the culture of the plant either for seed or
fodder."e

Deeming the subject of the new product onc'of
great Importance, I have sent the foregoing
account, and shall be glad to see the information
widely diffued through your journal among our
agricultural population.

.EL BRUCE.
LomnoN, Dec. 30, 1867.
NoTs BY ED. C. P.-Since the foregolng was put la

type we have recelved fronl Major Bruce, samples
of the flour, shorts and bran from tbi partIcular var-
iety of Sorghum aeed, as well as a loaf of bread made
from the flour. Th flour is of a darker shale than
superfine wheat flour, but not dar'ter than much that
is goaund froma prig wheat. The bran is somewhat
rougherandcoarserthanbuckwheatbran, Thebread
was submitted to crItical discussion at our table, was
preforredby somtowheaten bread,and was generally
voted quito capable of becoming a usefai and pala-
table article offood.

Packing Snow upon Wheat.
LAST winter WC suggested the experiment of pack-

lng snow upon winter wheat by roling it down with
a common hand relier; but It was rather late in tire
season te be of any practical use at tae time. This
hint was taken from reading un account of an acci-
dentai experiment of the kind. A man having occa-
sion ta baul wood, one winter, across bis neighbours
field of winter wh est, ho engodl te pay him what-
ever damage It might do te t o wheat, premingtbat
mare or Ions damage woula accrue. The road iras
staked outso tht ueald bc accuratelydistingnished
at harrest time. But there was noneed ofatakesj for
ail tirongi ehe sesqu tire whiat upon the hrack wu
a 'whole hûe, 'nad ahoniders above an>' aller psart of
the field, anu je yield of grain was proportionalby
largert

Tao ifference was sa marked that li seemed im-
possiblethat itahould have been the reault of thelit-
tie manurb dropped upon the trackautbe teams were
passing, and the caî of the diffotenco was regarded
us a mystery. It i weliknownthatanowwelltpacked
will resist the spring thas and remala on the ground
much longer than anow left a&it fait, and tiit It Is
early bs gronna in the iprInS tat injtres the
whersi. MUcre) the- suggestion ta takeopprtufiels
when the snow bioft sugh to puk iem> and roli
it down on ficlda of winter *heat. It is certain thst
it wiUettis thxe Ï1W tu rnmid fiOn thogtonndkngor
and hold the oli moa ,to e i - te ni atoet
the tootsoftht garaitn i aO b1tl freezy g
and thawings, whleh are supposed ta bo the chief
Cause gf winter killing.-Wisconsm 1armer.

Braco for Look Rail Fence.
Ilcmany localities railsao ctnsively used forfenc•

ing, and as they are now built, are quito apt to bc
prostrated by every heavy wind, the rails broken,
stoc ci lato fields of valuable grain, time speut, and
patience exhausted In rebuilding them. With these
points lu min:i, I would call th attention of farmers
ta an imprnovent that nearl> overcomes the above
difficulty. There are a multitudo of ways of laying
up a worm fence. Those meeting with most favor by
farmers, are staked and ridered, staked and wired,
staked and capped, locked and ridered, and staked
and locked and ridered. Al these fonces are ex-
pensive, and are derauged overy year by the heraving

of the frost and other causes. Many farinera say,
(aise maty authors,) that a lock and rail fence ia not
the thing. being too easily blown down, too cheap
and too easily made to be of lasting service. I would
present ta snob persans a plan by which a lock and
rail fonce can be made strong, and to withstand theo
wind even beotter than a staked and ridered fence. It
consista in placing on the inside leeward corner, a
piece of rail underneath tha third rail fram the top,
and setting bracing as showmn la the ongraving. A la
the brace; B, B, locks, whicb, as wll as the rails, are
laid up lu the ordinary manner, always bracing the
fonce on the side opposite that from which the
hieaviest ivind bloivî. À. fonce ruade in Iis mauner
ias stood trce years nihout repairing, wnile a
staked, locked and ridered fonce by the side of it,
and in a ees exposed situation, has beeu blown
down a number of tumes; thus demonstrating the
superiority of tis fonce, ien bilt as shown anda
deseribed.-Cor. in Couniry Gent.

. Thoughing down Turnips.
To the Pailor of THE CÀxàDA FARmai:

Sin,-I beg to send a ftm observations on the
latter part of the article of your correspondent
'• Vectis," which appeared in your Issue of the 2nd
Dec., in which be advocates ploughing down turnips
as a preparation for wheat.

The cost of growing an acre of turnips in a yeoman-
like manner ta about$20. The expenso ofproducing a
heavy crop o wbeat, harvesting, threshing, sud
taking ta narket, la about $11 per acre. Add rent
of land for two years, $6-making a total of$37.

Say that " Vectis" gets forty bushls of merchant-
able wheat, and sella at $1, he will have little profit
at the end of the 2nd year. But his crop would not
be forty bushels; probábly net four.

" It bas been' faund by experience that more than
one-half of a 'fair crop of turnips, consumed on the
iround by sheep, leaves more manure than is proper
or tire grant te recciva ut eue tise for tire succecd-

ig tralu crop.' (Stephens and Nortoans armer'
Guide," page 189.)

It is considered that a green crop, plougbed down,
produces three times as much effect as it would have
done hai it been fed aff. I therefore think that I
am justified lu saying that the wheat would. probably
b lodged by the wcather and ruined by rust.

But a field of turnipa may be fed off on the graund
even In Canada.

Sow Aberdeen yellows carly In June. Early la
September pall a part and store themr In small pits
distrhiruteut about tire field, Ieav!Dg as insu> la tire

Srund a hie Stock are likelY t0ast befer the bh d
.rsi: When winter comes feod out from the pits

during fne Woather, scattering the turnips widely.
,ne rotation I attemîpt s-tmurnips, wheat, hay

pasture, eats, peas. L.O.B.
Gn, Dec. 27,1867.

Profitable Farming
JoaN Joansos's remarkablo success as a farmer

might bo ttributed ta his underdraining, and to tIo
largo quantity of plaster ho usbd for many ycars on
claver. Buit tii %vould oui>' bc a partial Etatt'ment
of the truth. Ilis success is owing, first, to the man
himslf-to lis rare gond judgment, combined with
indomitable energy, persevering industry. close oh
servatlon, and prompt, intelligent action. Second,to
underdraiuing. Third, te the fre use of plaster on
clover. Fourth, to consuming ail the clover, straw
and corn on the farm. lie has raised 3,000 bushels
of corn la a year, but none lias ever been exported
from the farm except snome which ho gave ta be sept
ta Ireland at the tine of the famine. lie never sold
a buaircl. It bas ail been fed out wlth tire claver,
straw, stalks, etc., raised on the farm. In addition
to this, ho has bought largo quantities of oil-cake ta
feed heep and cattle, and this bus added greatly ta
the quality of the manure heap. Fifth, ho bestowed
great care on bIs summer fallows. They were natal-
lowed to grow up ta weeds, but mere repeatedly

ploughed and harrowed, and rolled and cultivated,
until the stiffest Clay was reduced almost ta as fine a
tilth as an English turnip field. Sucr thorough tillage
Is itself more than equivalent ta a heavy dressing of
our common manure.

Underdraining enabled him ta work his land
thoroughly and in good season. This thorough til-
lage set frec the latent plant-food lu the soil. The
clover took it up and organized it into food foreheep.
The sheep extracted the fat from the elover hay, and
left the nîtrogen and mmeral matter in the manure
heap. Sa of the corn. straw and stalks. They all
found their way back te the land, with oil-cake in
addition. It is easy ta understand why his land is
vastly more productive than whon it first came mt
is possession. Underdrainiu, good culture, nnd

good manuro mWiii maire any land rc.Aela
Agriculturist.

Land Occupied by Fonces.
TuE materials and labor required ta build and

keep fefices in repair are among the heavy items of
farm expense. The cost of tL-e land on which they
stand is another item, on which J. Harris, of Roches-
ter, discourses as follows lu the American AgricuZ-
turiat:

How much land daca an old-fashioned fonce oo.
cupy? 1 h ave always thougiri it hook up a Seuil
desi of land, but never had ti curiosity ta mensure.
But this unmmer we have been building astone wail
along the whole west side of the farm, and after it
was completed, and the old fence removed, I was
surprised at the quantity of land we had gained.
The ground, of course, might bave been ploughed
closer ta the fonce, but taking the case as it actually
was, the old rail fonce, with stones, weeds, rubbish,
&c., occupied a strip of land one rod wide A field,
thirty-one roda long and thirty-one roda wide, con-
tains about six acres. If surrounded by sncb a
fence, it, would occupy a little over three-quarters of
an acre of land. A farrm of 160 acres s fencea
would have twenty acres of land taken up lu tIis
worse than useless manner. Not onl> is the use of
the land lost, but it is, in the majority of cases, a
nursery of Weeds, and, in ploughing, muc time la lost
la tumning. and tie headilands and corners are eldoian
properly .ultivaied.

sait as a Manre,
7o the Edilor of THE C&NDA FinmEn:

Sm,-I suppose same of my brother farmers are
looking ta sec what has become of my salted wheat.
I have it ail yet, and a very fine sample it is, much
better than the part that received no sait. I have
eighty-filve busbels frein three acres, saited, and sixty-
one bushels froa three acres not salted. The land
was about tie same in bath cases. This leaves
tweuty-four bushels te pay for three barrels of sait,
which cost $1 25 per barrel. I knev when I was
cutting the ated Wheat it would turn out best; the
aheavs were much heavier. Next year I will try sait
on mangel wurtzel, and if I cau get it for $1 25 per
barrel, 1 will apply one barrel to the acre on ail the
whoat I have, and would say ta those who doubt its
effects-try on& barrel on one acre of wheat next
spring, and be convinced.

JAS. K. TODD.
R ilsytht, Co. Grey, Dec. 5, 1867.
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